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ANTALOONS!

J?lxo Lowest Xirioo.
We put on sale our entire stock ot pants

at the following prices- - - each lot on separate

tables:
Table One Pants for 99 cents; worth $150 to $2.00.

Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $250 to $1S0.
Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $).7S to $450.
Table Four Pants for $3.99; worth $4.7? to $6.00.

Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $3,00.

Investigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

Proprietors, Rock Island.

clemann &, SALZMANH.

Great Bargains in

PARLOU and

Bedroom Suits.
1523 and 1527

Second Avenue.

1 2, 123 and 123

Sixteenth Street,

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium

lot quality. If you want a good knife try ont.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Evry woman that keeps house wants op, Wrought Iron

finiib Fire SetB and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
iiv tv leaflets made in Illinois for our soft coal and tvery one
Guai.niTijtjcL Come in and see how much I have to tfacw yoi?

;e useful and novel in hoisek pi nrr. oos.

JOHN T. NOFTSiGlK,
Cor. Third .Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock island.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We Jmake them ourselves.
Patronize homo industry.

Oiir Suits .

Are made to your order, and ther are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .
Are down In prices and we invite; competition.
Call and make yonr selection from over 900 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshipcansot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 Second aTenne, over Loosleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - &3L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Job Ji'jVolk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOU3E BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doora Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

' and all kinds or wood work for builders .1
ItahtejnUi 8W bee Tnird and FoarU area.

ENGLAND PROTESTS
John Bull Not Satisfied with Af-

fairs in Hawaii.

TALK AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

the Feeling Growing in Fav.r of Annexa-
tion and the Administration Decidedly
Inclined That Way Action of Our Naval
Authorities at Honolulu Approved A
Resolution Introduced In the Senate In-

structing the President to Froceed with
Idlluokalani's Funeral Views of Con-

gressmen Foreign Opinions.
Washington, Jan. 30. The English nt

has instructed Sir Julian Paunce-tot-e

Its minister here, to protest against
the action of the United States officials
end forces in Hawaii. The protest, it is
understood, will be lodged with Secretary
of State Foster today. To what extent the
protest goes caunot be stated now
whether it is restricted to a protest against
the action already taken in Honolulu or
whether it goes to the length of protesting
in advance against annexation sought for
by the representatives of the provisional
government now ou their way to Wash-
ington.

Annexation Is the Sentiment.
There are some important developments

In the Hawaiian situation, so far as the
United States is concerned. First, it is
prettly clearly indicated that the adminis-
tration is not in any way lukewarm in the
mat ter. Secondly, t he action of t he coni-maud-

of the Moston, against which Great
Britain is about to file, or has filed, a for-

mal protest, has received the ufliciul ap-

proval of the president and his cabinet.
The sentiment in favor of annexing is rap-
idly extending. Several members of the
cabinet have expressed themselves as lieiiii
iu favor of accepting the proposition, but
as the action necessary to accomplish an
nexation must come as well from the leg-
islative as the executive branch of the
government these declarations do not in
themselves amount to m&re than the ex
pression of opinion of private ci'izens.

The President's Supposed Views.
It has been reported that President Har-

rison is in favor of the annexation. There
is in support of this statement the presi-
dent's well-know- n policy of Americanism,
which has fo. it object the enlargement of
the sphere of usefulness and activity of this
nation. His action upon the part taken in
the revolution by the United States officials
and forces may also be regarded as proof of
the correctness of the leport. Although
the course pursued by Minister Stevens in
ordering the Uoston's marines on shore was
without explicit instructions from his gov-
ernment his action has been fully approved
by the, president. In the senate there is a
distinctively American feeling on the Haw-
aiian question, which is not confined to any
party.

The Topic of Discussion.
There can be no doubt that the majority

of the foreign relations committee look
withfavor upon the establishment of
American domination Uxn the islands,
but in just what shape is a matter of deta il
that ;i8 not yet been considered. The
arrival of the commissioners from Hawaii
is awaited with much inte.rcst.but pending
their arrival t he question of annexation
and the establishment of a protectorate is
being discussed by the members of the
senate in the committee rooms and cloak
rooms and to a greater extent in legislative
sessions.

Iteen Wait Ing for the Opportunity.
Mr. Dolph, a western member of the com-

mittee on foreign relations, when asked
how he felt in regard to the question re-
plied tersely: "The United States has been
waiting for fifty years for this opportu-
nity, and now that it has come and come
in such a way that the problem can be
solved without difficulty, I certainly can
see no reason why we should hesitate. The
man who would oppose what is the mani-
fest duty of the eouulry in this matter is,
I think, hardly deserving of a seat in con-
gress. I certainly favor the control of these
islands by the government of the United
Stat."

HOW CHANDLER VIEWS THE CASE.

Action Must lie Taken, He Says The
Sentiment in the House.

Chandler's resolution presented in the
senate yesterday, besides instructing the
president to negotiate for annexation, re-

quests the president to lay before congress
any treaty he may make for ratification by
legislation. The purpose of that language
was to permit the house of representatives
to share in the responsibility for the dispo-
sition of the subject, and not to have action
taken in the senate alone and behind closed
doors. Undoubtedly this is calculated to
strengthen the proposition contained in the
resolution looking for annexation. Chan-
dler says that the time has come for the
United States to annex the Hawaiian isl-lan-

For years they hare been gravitat-
ing toward us, but as long as a

autonomous government could be
maintained on the islands there was no
necessity for annexation.

Jast What We Waat, Anyhow.
Now, however, it is apparent that posi-

tive action must be taken; the native gov-
ernment can no longer stand and the peo-
ple are willing to come to us. It will not
be necessary for the United States to em-
bark in a general policy of annexation or
colonization. What we want is Hawaii
in the Pacific and one or two points in the
West Indies. We need them for coaling
stations and for strategic outposts, and
we can stop there."

Individual Opinions Obtained.
O'Ferrall of Virginia is opposed to the

acquisition by the United States of more
territory. Blount of Georgia (chairman of
the committee on foreign relations) de-

clines to speak npon the subject nntil he
has more definite information than he has
at present received. Said Rainer of Mary-
land (another member of the foreign af-
fairs committee): "I am not in favor of
letting England getting possession of the isl-

ands. If the question is resolved between
the United States government and the gov-
ernment of Great Britain I think that the
United States should annex the Sandwich
group. Personally I favor a protec-
torate."

Booker Wants a Uttle Time.
Hooker of Mississippi (also member of

the committee) expressed himself as .!- -

solutely opposed to any otner government
than a e United States taking posessionof
the Hawaiian islands. He desired time to
look into the treaties before he would de-
clare hiuisef in favor of or opposed to
annexation.

The Queen's Order Countermanded.
San iKANclsco,, Jan. 31. Hawaiian

Consul General Pratt has telegraphed
the Washington mint rescinding the queen's
order for 400,000 pieces, the same in
nickels and 100,000 dimes, which were
to bear the "phiz" of Liliuokalani instead
of that of King Kalakaua, as on the old
coin. Pratt acted on instructions from the
minister of finance of the provisional gov-
ernment. He holds the appointment from
the queen and the new government both.

Cicveland Declines to Discuss Hawaii.
Xew Yokk, Jan. 31. The president-elec- t

came np to the city yesterday. An effort
was made to get from him an expression
of c pinion upon the quest ion of the pro-
posed Hawaiian annexation and his atten-
tion was called to the fact that Commis-
sioner Castle, from the islands, had inti-
mated that he that Cleveland was
inclined to regard favorably the proposals
Catlle brought to this government. The
president-elec- t, however, evidently intends
to say nothing until the matter conies up
before him in an official way.

Hawaii In the Senate.
Washington-- , Jan. 31. Chandler in the

senate yesterday offered resolutions in-

structing the president to negotiate for the
annexation of Hawaii, but White of Lou-
isiana objected, and the resolution went
over. White then spoke against the anti-optio- n

bill.
The brief session of the house was an

one. The sundry civil appro-
priation bill was further considered, but
was not disposed of.

French View ef the Matter.
Tarts, Jan. 31. The Taris dailies taunt '

England with inconsistency because she i

objects to American aegression in Hawaii j

while she herself excludes other powers l

from Kgypt. The Moniteur Universal
says mat me great American people are
not of the sort to be intimidated by Brit-
ish bluster.

This Ought to Settle It.
IX)NPOX, Jan. 31 The Princess Victoria

Kawekiu Kaiulani Uunalilo Kalaninuiahi-lapalapa- ,
heiress to the Hawaiian thrones

has received dispatches from her aunt con
taining a record of recent events.

Germany Not Interested.
Berlin, Jan. 31 The Berlin press is

practically one in the opinion that the
Hawaiian revolution concerns England
and America alone.

PICHON WAS REAL ANGRY.

Actually Wanted to Give Derouleda a
Good Prod!

Paris, Jan. 31. Deputies ficroulede and
Pichon fought a duel with swonis yester-
day. The duel was the result of an insult
offered by Deroule.ie to Tichon in the
chamber of deputies on Saturday when De
roulede called out to Pichon: "You are
M. Here's sleeping partner." Afterwards,
in the lobby, Deroulede repeated the words,
A challenge was the result. The two men
fought with considerable vindictiveness.

Phenomenal Wrath of Fichon.
Pichon, who is a collaborator with M.

Clemcnceau, of "La Justice" was very evi-
dently anxious to injure Deroulede. The
latter succeeded in wounding Pichon seri-
ously in the ribs while Deroulede himself
received a scratch from Pichon's sword in
the face. The seconds declared honor
satisfied and Pichon's wound received
immediate attention. Deroulede was
warmly congratulated by his friends.

fLLlNOIS LEGISLATIVE DOINGS.

A Matter if Interest to Newspapers-Sun- dry

Bills Introduced.
Pprisgfielp, Jan. 31. The state senate

yesterday was in session only long enough
to hear the journal read. In the house the
bill to pay newspapers for printing the
ballot reform law was sent to third read-
ing. A resolution was introduced! favor-
ing American supremacy in Hawaii, and
went over for a day. Bills were intro-
duced: To regulate stock yard telephone
and telegraph charges: making it a mis-
demeanor for state officials or legislators
to accept railway passes; to repeal the
prsvlsion in the city incorporation law al-
lowing cities to make improvements by as
sessing property on the basis of its frontage.

Tha Chambermaid Was in Luck.
New Yokk, Jan. Jl. Nellie Fitzgerald,

a chambermaid, received an unexpected
present of $530 on Saturday afternoon.
She is the Fifth Avenue hotel servant who
found $2,500 in diamonds which Mrs.
Charles T. Yerkes, wife of a Chicago mil-
lionaire, lost last Tuesday. Mrs. Yerkes
left the jewels wrapped in a handkerchief
and tucked under her pillow. The parcel was
found rolled up in a sheet. It was said at
the hotel that Mr. Yerkes deposited a $500
check to the chambermaid's credit and
that Mrs. Yerkes gave her $30 in cash be-
sides.

Archbishop Seriously III.
St. Louis. Jan. 81. Archbishop Eenrick,

of this city, is seriously ilL Last Friday
the venerable archbishop suffered from a
chill immediately after dinner and medical
assistance was at once summoned. In the
evening a high fever developed and the
condition of the patient became alarming.
Later in the evening the archbishop's con
dition was improved and bunnay the arch-
bishop rallied considerably. Yesterday he
was reported as slightly better, but his
great age, on, makes the issue very doubt-
ful.

Arrival of Call an the Dynaraitard.
Nsw York, Jan. SL Thomas Callau, the

Irish dynamiter, arrived here yesterday on
the steamship Fuerst Bismarck. fU'.l-- n
has just been released from prison in En- -

" uj uruer oi i oe lormer home secre-tary. Matthews, after
years of the fifteen Tears rwnni urv,t..- I- "- m. a IVUUO IUwhich he was sentenced Feb. 3, on the
cuarge oi plotting to blow up the house of
commons wun ay minute.

Cspthin f P lice Phillip J. Barber, of
Bilttmore. Md.. savs: SlHnn Oil
h-- s be-- n used at our suilon tha nut

. w inw for rhenmatism , - .p,. , ... - ...
1 me ock, etc., ana l naye yet to mee
3 liitii its : n;ll Ti - KU ln, a

ABBREVIATEO TELEGRAMS.

Joseph Jefferson will spend a month In
Chicago during the coming summer.

Millet's picture, uIa Bergere," fit com- - .

panion piece for the "Angelus," has bee
purchased by M. Cham-hard- , chief proprie-
tor of the Magaziu du lo uvre, for (340,000.

A man in Clarence, Mo., has been fined
$1.75 for riding a mule on the sidewalk.
The old settlers are up in arms, and are
making life uncomfortable for the judge.

The Lexington (Mo.) News runs a divorce,
department under the head of "Vital Sta-
tistics."

Five switchmen are in jail at Buffalo
charged with looting Philadelphia and
Heading freight cars, the loss to the com-
pany aggregating several thousand dol-
lars.

Jacob McGuire, Thomas W. Russell,
Richard Smith, John Ward, and Charles
Martin were arrested in New York for
"tapping" Western Union wires for the
purpose of swindling pool-room- which
lost heavily in consequence.

The Chicago Blaine club has stated a
movement to build a monument to the
great Maine statesman.

The Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance
company has retired front Boston owing to
the costly frequency of fires in .the "Hub"
city.

The Passaic regatta course has been
measured since the river has been frozen
over and has leen fcound to be 157 feet
short. This will spoil a number of records
which have been made on the course.

The White House has lieen opened "again
to visitors, the full peried of quarantine
having been .observed by the president iu
the case of his little granddaughter Mar-ten- a

Harrison, who has been ill with scar-
let fever.

LIVE STOCK AND FRCDUCE MARKETS.

Chic i;o.
Chicago. Jan. 30.

Following were the quotations on the biwid
of trade t'ui-iy- : V neat January, rien'd
7:11.4c. closed 72l4"". May, opened Tr'jje, closed
77 e; j uiy, opened closeU . Corn
January, opened 44' closed t4fV: May,
oitened 4i'l4C, Usc-l ; July, 0(H-ne- l

closed Oats January, oi'cnr-- M'e,
clsed 31!ic: lehruarv, opened ciosed
:ilT.4C; May, JtVje, ehtsed H.V, Pork
January, opened $1W.7.", closed I19.S-)- ; Febru-
ary, opened tlSt.UT. closed I11.SO; .May, opened

closed tJ'.l-- . Ljird January, opened
fcll.7.": closed tll.77.Si. .

L.ivc Mock Hogs: Prices at the Union
Mock yar.is lo:lay ranged as follows;
Receipts for the day 1!',; quality rather poor;
left over about 3,0.10: market opened
active on and shipping ac-oun- t and
feeling strong: Nfctf.1.--

; hiUer: fealcs ranged
at $5.7oj!.?..V pigs 87.ms-- j light, (7.75

7.9 rongh packing, f 7.7iV..8.15 mixed, and
ST.'.'.'mS.Uo heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle-Rerp'-.- -t's trr '.he dny 17." : cn.-.'i- tv

only fair; market ouiy woueraieiy active
on local aiid sliipi-ir.- account: feelins easy at
former prices; ..h.u;..- - ru:it:e.i at
(4t.oj choice to vxua &.Liijiut; btjcr, $i.7tK
5.&I good to ch.icc do.. $4.(,UV fair to good.
$3.43j.(0 common to medium do., f:j.0o.i3.75
bntchrr' steer. J2.rtvp2.T5 stockers. 53.."H5i.
3.ii Texas n. i n feeders, Jl.23Gt2.75
cows, fci.j"'.'- -. ,0 bulls, and ..X'j..yj veal
calves.

Sheep- - Receipts for the day iO.OKV onalitv
fair: llnuk. t n.llier active ami steady at
uiicli.niiri-- f'i ieiv-- : imt .iu,s at
$S.M3'-a- ' per I'M bx na-
tives, end :'4.1.v.'t.ii lamta.

Prodnre: Hntler Kc.ucy creamery. Sic nrr
lb; fancy dairy, L.'.sc: lresh packing stock,
17iil'.e. Ktfes Mrictly fresh. Sc per doz; ice
house. t: Drcsou 1 oa'try Minn
chickens per-li- n mix.-- lots, 9;vl"c;
tnrneys. l.V: ducks, Higrzuc; geese, MIIte.
Potatoes Wisconsin Rose, (i'n.jtvso per bushel;
Hvbrons, 6.Vii7c; WUcunsin Buroanks, 7ito
Miclupan nurbiinks, hsA.lc; mixed lota. 53a
68c iSweet l'otatoes-Illino- is, f4.UU&4.50. Ap-
ples Fair to good. fi2a4iot Per barrel.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy, $s.m39.00 per
barrel; Cape Cod. choice to flue, $10.uu11.0U

Xtw York.
Nkw York, Jan. 30.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cah, Rp-c- ;

January, c: February, Vc; March, c;
April. c; May. Corn No. S mixed
cash, : January, c; February. 54?e;
March, c; JIuy, Oats Dull and
lower: No. 2 mixed cash, 3mc; January,

r; February, 3Sic; March, c; May.
SSf'jic. Rye Fair demand; western and state.
5!vvj9c on track. Barley Dull and un-
changed; western quoted at ftiWc; six-row-ed

state, 75ni77c I'ork Dull but firm;
old mess $19Ji:4lA).W. Lard Hull and nom-
inal.

The Loral Jlarketa.
SRAin.ITC.

Wheat 74.760.
Corn 4V4c.
Oat 333c.Hay Timothv. S10.00: nnlsnd. taatA: sin ct

13.00; baled. $10.00U.00.
raoDuca.

Batter Pslr to choice, 25c; creamery' 30233;-Eg- gs

Fresh, 81085.
Poultry Chickens. 9c: tnrfcev I2u

docks. lSHe; geese, 10c.
FRtrrr akd visstables.

Apples f.t$2.7B pcrbbl.
Potatoes soft Hue.
Onions foassc
Tamips 1560c

IJTSSTOCX.
Cattle Butchers tt for n faiit&Sci cows and neifera.. iuatur- - nha4C5t
Hogs 7a7HC
Bheep tsc

lUMffl
0 AlflBir

PURESTra 1 mm

AND BEST
LESS THAH HALPTHEi
PRICt 0F)THtR BRANDS

--f POUNDS.20..--g- L

H ALVtS.1 0 QUARTERS54

SOLD & CANS'OrM.
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